RAINISM
A basket full of food, a flowery dress and a picnic blanket: these are the perfect combo for a date
outdoors. Although Elle was dreading the inconstant weather, she ended up succumbing to her
boyfriend’s request by finally accepting to go on a romantic picnic with him at the nearest park.
“This spot is perfect” said Jungkook as he unfolded the blanket on the damp grass “The big tree
behind us will provide enough shade to protect us from the sunlight”.
“I don’t know about this Jungkook, the weather is unsteady and barely warm” she complained
“Again, what’s wrong with a romantic getaway indoors?”
Resting on the patterned cloth, Jungkook stretched his arms and winked at her “Today will be
unforgettable, trust me. Besides don’t worry, I can keep you warm all day long”.
Shyly smiling at his flirtatious attempt, she sat by his side and started setting the picnic table. On top
of a couple of water bottles, crackers and cheese slices, various kinds of fruit were sliced and stored
in boxes separately: apples, oranges, grapes, and Jungkook’s favorite treat: strawberries.
Once everything was in check, she sat comfortably but ended up being startled by a sneaky Jungkook
hugging her from behind while resting all of his weight on her shoulder.
“I’m hungry, feed me” he suggestively implied.
Unaware of her boyfriend’s motive, she reached out for the strawberry container and picked a piece.
When the bite was about to reach his mouth, he pouted in protest.
“I want flavor with that” Jungkook objected.
“But I didn’t bring any cream with me” she replied apologetically “I thought you were watching over
your diet”.
Without saying a word, he fixated her lustfully, making her cheeks blush “Ah, this boy! We can’t do
that in public”.
“Nobody’s watching” Jungkook reassured her “It’ll be quick, I promise”.
Persuaded by her man’s supplications, she placed a strawberry piece in her mouth and threw her
head back for him to pick it up. Slowly, Jungkook bit on the fruit until his lips touched hers only to be
betrayed by his girlfriend’s playfulness, as she turned her face away the moment he tried to lock lips.

“Aren’t you sneaky!” Jungkook held her from the waist and pinned her against him as they both laid
down on the clothed lawn.
“Not here, Jungkook” she tried taming her partner “You’ll get your dessert later”.
Their mischievous argument did not last long; just like she predicted, raindrops started flooding the
scene. Mindful of the situation, the couple quickly got up and ran under the big tree near their picnic
site. On their way, Jungkook picked up the blanket just in time to take cover underneath it from the
sudden rainy weather.
“The blanket will eventually get wet, just drop it” she insinuated once they safely stood under the
shaft.
Upon hearing her statement, Jungkook dropped the blanket on the floor and swiftly approached her
while she stepped back against the tree.
“It’s okay, you don’t have to shield me” she assured him “The tree is big enough to cover us both”.
Jungkook grinned deviously “I know, but it won’t keep us warm under this heavy rain”.
His words sent chills down her spine as he caressed the length of her arms with his firm hands. Then,
he rested his forehead against hers while he contemplated her beauty as their heavy breathing
synced. Carefully, he reached out for her mouth and smoothly parted her lips with his. The moment
she was about to engage in the kiss, he pulled his head back and chuckled in triumph.
“Ya Jungkook!” she pursed up her lips in frustration.
“Ah, this girl!” he joyfully mimicked her earlier comment “We can’t do that in public”.
Prompted by his reply, she put her hand on the back of his neck and abruptly pulled him towards her.
Amused by her impulse, he lifted her and locked her legs behind his back. In response, she whispered
something in his ear causing him to bite hard on his lip before claiming hers in a heated kiss.
The lovers lost track of time in each other’s embrace and almost forgot that they were trapped under
the rain; soon enough, the sun trespassed the gray clouds. Wary that the fresh weather might lure
visitors and joggers into the park, Jungkook put her down and fixed her dress. After they finished
packing the rest of their now soaked and ruined picnic material, Jungkook held her hand and threw
her yet another gaze of longing “I told you today will be unforgettable. Now, are you ready for our
indoor romantic getaway?”

